Informations about Prometic Test Center

Prometric Test Center in Germany with opening hours:

Testcenter in München:
GFN AG, Trainingscenter München, Messerschmittstraße 4, 80992 Munich
Opening hours: Mon, Wed, Fri

Testcenter in Frankfurt:
Hew Horizons CLC Frankfurt, Ludwig Erhard Straße 30-34, 65760 Eschborn
Opening hours: Mon – Fri

Testcenter in Berlin:
Hew Horizons Berlin, Berliner Straße 112a, 13189 Berlin
Opening hours: Mon, Wed, Fri

Testcenter in Hamburg:
Comcave College, Sonninstraße 28, 20097 Hamburg
Opening hours: Mon, Wed, Fri

Registration Link:
https://www.prometric.com/enus/clients/certible/Pages/landing.aspx

Payment:
Credit card

Short guide for registry

Choose round green button „Schedule my test“
- Select Country
- to „Next“
- „I agree“, „Next“
- At „Eligibility“ to „No“ and then „Next“
- In the selection list at the bottom „UXQB CPUX…English“, then „Next“ (German and French of course also possible)
- In the search field „city“ type „Search“
- At the first hit „Location“ on the right side of the box, click on „Schedule an Appointment“
-Click on „Go“ right of „Month“
- Select desired date and desired time, „Next“
- Enter Candidate Data, „Next“
- Pay by credit card